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Mr. Tiiley lias gone to Engianrd to negotiate a new boan to replace
rnaturing obligations. Whether it is truc or not that he bas been

COmnpeiled to act in this precipitate wvay on account of Mr. Cartwright
having negiected to make earlicr provision for the debezitures falling
dute, certain it is that Mr. Tilley lias got a difficuit task to perform.
He has to visit whcre Mr. Cartwright visited when over on a sîmilar

mission, and to consuit those whomn Mr. Cartwright consuitcd, and it
is more than likely that they will rernember somre of the criticismis
Passed upon thcm in the House by the Conservatives. This would tell

against Mr. Tilley if cverything cisc wcre favourabîc. But everything

else is unfavourable. Thei complications in the FEast; the Hialifax
Fishery dispute; the panic caused by the failure of the Glasgow Bank,
and the general depression of trade, wvill inake it liard for Mr. Tiilcy

to Persuade English capitalists to invest in Colonial bonds. It would

lie foolish to expect that so good a bargain caîi bc made now as wvas

Possible when Mr. Cartwright undcrtook to negotiate a loan. Then
the tirnes were good, money was frcely vcntured and confidence was
firrn; flow the wvhoie case is différent, and Mr. Tilley xvill find it so.
Let us be carefut not to expect too great thiîigs frorn those we have
Put in power.

PicOur leaders are at Ottawa giving forrn to the great National
PoiY. We are most anxious to sec it put to work, for the prosperity

Promnised lias not begun to appear.

hepThe resuît of the late elections in the United States will hardly
heto make things smooth for Sir John A. Macdonald and his

Protective, or retaiiatory, tariff. The incrcased strength of the Repuli-
licans means more effort against the interests of Canada.

The Municipal Corporation of Montreai is iikely to lose the bit of
respect we have entertained for it. The Mayor charges the City
.Auditor with having over-accepted warrants in favour of the Road

Committee at the rate of $8o,ooo-afld the Treasurer witb baving

Patid the same. The City Auditor denies, puttiflg ini a statemlefit
wvhicli looks correct and clear; but the Mayor pcrsists in his accusa-

t'on. dNow the Mayor's charge is a serious one, and sbould either bie

Proved or withdrawn with apologies. The City Auditor and the City

Treasurer shouîd demand an investigation.

But many of us wouid like to know wbat Alderman Clendinneng
Ineant, wlien lie said be Ilbelieved there were men in the city whose

naines were very bright, but wbo ouglit to bang their heads low for
the part they took in this and kindred contracts." It is evident that

between Ilbriglit names " and heads banging low there is a consider-
able différence, and it must mean that if we knew ail we sbould despise
the inen to wbom we now give bonour. Corne, Mr. Alderman, let us
know wbat you mean, and to whom you refer. IlBright names ?" and

theY have bad to do with Ilthis and kindred contracts ?" tbat is almost
Personal. Tell the whole thing out, Mr. Clendinneng if you mean to,

"clear" Your Ilskirts."

We have falien upon strange tirnes. Awhie ago the Montreal
Wttteeçs took to preaching on eating and exercise as man's bighest
good-then the Globe took up the pious rôle, whicb the Witness bad

got to despise, and iectured the Conservatives for their general lack of
religion, as shown by the fact that they have put off tbe day of
thanksgiving. The Globe hints that the piety of the Tories is of a poor
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sort, and that they want to offer thanks for their own political triumiph
rather than for the good of Providence to the country. Then uprose
the Gazette in great anger, and said to the Globe, "lyou're another." I
agree with the Gazette. The Tories put off-or did flot bring on-the
day of thanksgiving for fear it might be construed Ilinto a national
glorification of their own accession to power ;" and because they thus
yielded to the impulse of modesty, and also desired to wait until our
new Governor-General shouid be with us to share in our thanksgiving,
Ilthey are told that their piety is inferior to that of the Liberais." The
Gazette is riglit in combatting the charge; it is shameful. I wouid
suggest arbitration.

And so, the national thanksgiving is waiting for the coming of
the new Governor-General. We arc to have flunkcyismn after ai, it
appears. Our praises wait for the Marquis and the Princess, so that
the religion, or rather, the ecciesiasticismr of the Dominion is already
paying homage. Throughout the country ciaborate preparation is
going on for the reception. At Halifax the authorities are quarrelling
ovcr it already. Some want to spend a great deal of money, and
some are opposed to that; Lieutenant-Governor Archibald invited the
illustrious corners to stay at the Government House-but he took the
oid-fashioncd niethod of writing, whiie Vice-Admirai Sir E. A. Ingle-
field offéred the Admniralty Huse, by telegyraphic message, whichi last
reached the Marquis first, and was acccpted. Whiere the Marquis
shall land is anotiier question which those in power find it difficuit to-
decide ; indeed, they cannot decide who is in power at Halifax. At
Montreai there will be an address, a generai hoiiday, a torchlight pro-
cession, &c., &c. We had better bave the day for thanksgiving soon
after the arrivai of the Princess and her busband, just to remind us
that there is a God who feeds the people and Governor-Generals.

The experiences of an editor are many and varied. 1 have con-
ducted this journal now for nearly a year witbout any rernuneration
whatever, except the insight I get into the character of the people.
Here is a specimen of one day's mail: A card-a postal card, for ail
to read-of date Nov. il 1878, Toronto,

DEAR SIR,-Aithough I have paid for the SI'ECTATOR for twelve months,
or tip tili Ap)ril next, yet I would rather you would flot send it any longer. I
reeard it as a lot of unmitigated twaddle, sometimes littie else than poor, con-
ceîted drivel. 1 consider the editor an ass. R. L PATTERSON.

By the same post as that whîch brings me the brave postal card
of Mr. Patterson, I get a letter from

Ttiz GRANGE, Toronto.
"I arn glad to sec that your SPECTATOR makes way. It is a most wboie-

some addition to, the Canadian press," &c., &c.

And this from a clergyman in Kingston, whom, ail who know
respect:

We are aIl pîeased with your brilliant and witty short pieces (Ilthe Times "
in the SpEcTrAToR. The sermons, too, are very good, especiaily the Prodigal
Son. We ail and Miss M. read it with pleasure and discuss it weli.

J. A. ALLEN.

I hope Mr. Smith and Mr. Allen wili pardon me for the use I
have made of their letters and that Mr. Patterson wiil be looked after
by his friends.

The Canadian Znidependent bas been moved to Ilinsert reluctantly"
"a communication in regard to an article in the CANADIAN SPECTATOR

on -Ministers Wives,' and which the editor of that journal lias declined
to publish." Now 1 think it would have been just as weil if the
Independeen had stated that I declined to pubiish the letter of "lA
laytnal" because the said Il'Layman"I refused to send his name, and
I simpiy observed a rule adopted at the first, and kept until now. 1
presumne the Editor of the Independent would have declined to publish
the letter if " Laymani" had flot sent bis name aiong with it. But this
I can promise: I wiil at no time allow any man, lay or otherwise, to
say over a tram de Plumre that the Editor of the Independent only
requîred the name of the writer of a letter Ilto make him the mark for
the next mud-tbrowing." The writer must be wbat the Independent
says of IlQuient Sabe," or else he is aware that the giving of his name
is not safe for himself.
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